Everyday 11am - 8pm

Broadway Location
2727 E Broadway Rd
Phoenix, AZ 85040

(602) 276 - 3778

Baseline Location
2700 W Baseline Rd
Tempe, AZ 85283
www.chanpenthaicuisine.net

Appetizer
Fried Spring Roll………………………….………….………………………………….…………………2.95
(2) Fried spring rolls stuffed w/ cabbage, carrots and silver noodles.

Fried Tofu………………………………….………….…………………………………………………..….7.95
(12) Simple fried tofu served w/ sweet chili sauce topped with peanuts.

Fried Wonton………………………………………..……………………….……………………………...7.95
(12) Fried Wonton skins lightly stuffed with chicken.

Thai Toast……………………………….……………………….…………………………..……………….7.95
(6) Chicken spread on bread and fried with an egg and panko batter served w/ cucumber sauce.

Chicken (or Tofu) Satay………………..……………………………..………………..………………...8.95
(6) Marinated chicken skewers pan-seared in a yellow curry sauce. Served w/ cucumber & peanut
sauce

Fish Cake……………………………….………………………….……………..…………………….…….8.95
(6) Fish paste mixed with diced green beans, kaffir lime leaves, and curry paste. Served w/ a cucumber
sweet chili sauce topped with peanuts.

Fresh Spring Roll (Shrimp)………….………………………………………………...………………...4.95
(2) Lettuce, shredded carrots, celery and silver noodles wrapped with rice paper. Served w/ our house
hoisin sauce topped with peanuts.
(Only Vegetables)…………………….………………..………………………….…...…………………..3.95

Crab Puff………………………………….……………………………………….….………………………7.95
(8) Fried wontons stuffed with imitation crab and cream cheese.

Pot stickers……...…………………….…………………………………….……………………….………7.95
(8) Fried dumplings filled with minced chicken.

Chicken Wings……………………….…………………………………………………………….…….…8.95
(6) Fried chicken wings lightly sautéed in our house soy sauce and garnished w/ fried garlic, cilantro &
green onions.

Spicy Chicken Wings

………………………………..………..………………………..……………..8.95
(6) Fried chicken wings glazed w/ our house made spicy sweet chili sauce and garnished w/ fried garlic,
cilantro & green onions.

Soups
(Choices of Protein)
Chicken | Beef | Pork OR Tofu ……………………….……………….…..…….…11.95
Shrimp | Squid | Fish OR Mussels ….………...…………………...……………...13.95
Meat Combination (Chicken, Beef, Pork & Shrimp) …………...………….……..14.95
Seafood Combination (Shrimp, Fish, Squid & Mussels) ..……...……………....15.95
Please indicate from 1 to 5, how spicy would you like?
Tom Yum (Lemon Grass Soup)
(choice of meat) Lemon grass and kaffir leaves boiled with a spicy chili sauce. Served w/ mushrooms,
cilantro & green onions.

Tom Kah (Coconut Soup)

……………………………………………………..…………….12.95

(choice of meat) Lemon grass and kaffir leaves simmering in a rich coconut milk broth with a spicy chili
sauce. Served w/ mushrooms, cilantro & green onions.

Silver Noodle Soup
(Chicken & shrimp) Silver noodles, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cilantro & green onions.

Wonton Soup
(Chicken) stuffed wontons steamed in a soy broth with cabbage, carrots, broccoli, cilantro & green
onions.

Vegetarian Soup
(choice of meat) Carrots, cabbage, broccoli, green beans, cilantro & green onions.

Ginger Seafood Soup………..…………………………………………………………………..15.95
A Seafood Combination of (Shrimp, Mussels, Fish & Squid) simmering in a ginger lemon grass broth
w/ basil, mushrooms, green onions & cilantro.

Salads
Som Tum (Papaya Salad) ………………..………………………….……………………………….11.95
Shredded papaya tossed with green beans, tomatoes, peanuts, shrimp and soaked in lime and fish
sauce served over lettuce and cucumbers.

Lard (Chicken | Tofu)…………………..………………………….…………………………………….11.95
Minced chicken (or tofu) tossed in lime juice with diced carrots, white onions, green onions, and
cilantro, served over lettuce and cucumbers.

Beef Salad…………………………………………………………..…………………………………...…11.95
Beef tossed in a fish and lime sauce with white onions, tomatoes, cilantro, cucumbers, and green
onions, served over lettuce.

Yum Woon Sen (Silver Noodle Salad)………………..…………………………………………….11.95
(Chicken & shrimp) lightly cooked in a lime and sweet chili sauce w/ silver noodles, white onions,
peanuts, tomatoes, green onions and cilantro, served over lettuce and cucumbers.

Noodles
(Choices of Protein)
Chicken | Beef | Pork OR Tofu ……………………….……………….…..…….…11.95
Shrimp | Squid | Fish OR Mussels ….………...…………………...……………...13.95
Meat Combination (Chicken, Beef, Pork & Shrimp) OR DUCK………….……..14.95
Seafood Combination (Shrimp, Fish, Squid & Mussels) ..……...……………....15.95
Please indicate from 1 to 5, how spicy would you like?
Pad Thai
(Chicken & shrimp) stir-fried in a tamarind sauce w/ rice noodles, egg, beansprouts, green onions and
peanuts.

Vegetarian Pad Thai
(Tofu & vegetables) stir-fried in a tamarind sauce w/ (or without) egg, rice noodles, cabbage, broccoli,
carrots, greens beans, beansprouts, green onions and peanuts.

Pad See Yew
(choice of meat) Sen yai noodle (wide rice noodle) stir-fried in black soy sauce w/ egg, broccoli,
carrots, and beansprouts.

Pad Khi Mao (Drunken Noodles)
(choice of meat) Sen yai noodles (wide rice noodle) stir-fried in a house made chili paste w/ broccoli,
onions, carrots, basil and beansprouts.

Chow Mein
(choice of meat) Egg noodle stir-fried in our house soy sauce w/ carrots, broccoli, onions, cabbage
and beansprouts.

Pad Woon Sen (Silver Noodles)
(choice of meat) Silver noodles stir-fried in our house soy sauce w/ egg, carrots, cabbage, broccoli,
and bamboo shoots.

Rad Na
(choice of meat) Pan fried sen yai noodle (wide rice noodle) topped with a thick sauce, broccoli, and
carrots.

Noodle Soup
(choice of meat) Rice noodles with broth (varies on meat), beansprouts, green onions and cilantro.

Fried Rice
Egg Fried Rice
(choice of meat) Rice stir-fried in soy sauce with egg, white onion and green onions.

Spicy Fried Rice w/ Basil
(choice of meat) Rice stir-fried in a house made chili paste with basil and white onions.

Pineapple Fried Rice………………..……………………….…………………………………..13.95
(Chicken & shrimp) Rice stir-fried with soy sauce, turmeric, eggs, pineapple, cashews, peas and
carrots.

Curry
Served w/ a side of rice.

(Choices of Protein)
Chicken | Beef | Pork OR Tofu ……………………….……………….…..…….…12.95
Shrimp | Squid | Fish OR Mussels ….………...…………………...……………...13.95
Meat Combination (Chicken, Beef, Pork & Shrimp) OR DUCK………….……..14.95
Seafood Combination (Shrimp, Fish, Squid & Mussels) ..……...……………....15.95
ADD PUMPKIN (1.00)
Please indicate from 1 to 5, how spicy would you like?
Red Curry
(choice of meat) Grounded red chili and spices simmer in coconut milk with carrots, green beans,
bamboo shoots and basil.

Yellow Curry
(choice of meat) Turmeric paste simmers in coconut milk with carrots and potatoes.

Green Curry
(choice of meat) Grounded green chili and spices simmer in coconut milk with carrots, green beans,
bamboo shoots and basil.

Panang Curry
(choice of meat) Peanut sauce paste with coconut milk, carrots and basil.

Mas Sa Mun Curry
(choice of meat) Grounded red chili and peanut sauce paste simmering in coconut milk w/ potatoes
and carrots, topped with whole peanuts.

Pineapple Red Curry
(choice of meat) Grounded red chili and spices simmers in coconut milk with sweet pineapples, peas,
diced carrots and tomatoes.

Pineapple Green Curry
(choice of meat) Grounded green chili and spices simmers in coconut milk with sweet pineapples,
peas, diced carrots and tomatoes.

Avocado Green Curry……………………………………………………………………………13.95
(choice of meat) Grounded green chili and spices simmer in coconut milk and avocado with carrots,
green beans, bamboo shoots and basil.

Stir Fry
Served w/ a side of rice.

(Choices of Protein)
Chicken | Beef | Pork OR Tofu ……………………….……………….…..…….…11.95
Shrimp | Squid | Fish OR Mussels ….………...…………………...……………...13.95
Meat Combination (Chicken, Beef, Pork & Shrimp) OR DUCK………….……..14.95
Seafood Combination (Shrimp, Fish, Squid & Mussels) ..……...……………....15.95
Please indicate from 1 to 5, how spicy would you like?
Sweet & Sour
(choice of meat) battered, deep fried and glazed in our house made sweet and sour sauce w/
pineapple, onions, tomatoes, and cucumbers.

Spicy Basil
(choice of meat) Our traditional house made Thai chili paste stir-fried w/ carrots, green beans, bamboo
shoots, and basil.

Garlic Sauce
(choice of meat) A saucy garlic, chili paste and soy base stir-fried w/ onions and carrots. Garnished w/
green onions, cilantro and dried garlic.

Spicy Crispy Chicken
(Chicken) soaked in batter, deep-fried and sautéed in a house made chili paste. Served on top of
shredded carrots and cabbage then garnished w/ green onions, cilantro and dried garlic.

Pad Prik King (Spicy Green Beans)
(choice of meat) Red curry paste and kaffir leaves stir-fried with chili paste, green beans and carrots.

Cashew
(choice of meat) Cashew nuts stir-fried in a our house chili paste w/ carrots, onions, celery, water
chestnuts and broccoli

Eggplant
(choice of meat) Cooked eggplant tossed in garlic and chili paste then stir-fried w/ mushrooms,
bamboo shoots, onions, green beans, and basil.

Fresh Ginger
(choice of meat) Chopped ginger, garlic and soy stir-fried with onions, carrots, and mushrooms.

Mix Vegetables
(choice of meat) Our house soy sauce stir-fried with broccoli, cabbage, carrots, onions, bamboo
shoots, green beans and beansprouts.

Snow Peas
(choice of meat) Snow peas tossed in soy and stir-fried w/ onions, water chestnuts, mushrooms and
carrots.

Oyster Sauce
(choice of meat) oyster sauce stir-fried with onions, carrots, bamboo shoots and mushroom.

Broccoli & Carrots
(choice of meat) Broccoli and carrots stir-fried in our house soy sauce.

Phuket Shrimp…………………………………………………………………………………….13.95
(Shrimp) seasoned with turmeric and stir fried w/ egg, celery, onions, and carrots.

Peppered Beef
(Beef) stir-fried with black pepper and soy w/ onions, mushrooms, pineapples, and tomatoes.

Drinks
Thai Tea…………….…………………………………………………………….3.95
Thai Coffee………….……………………………………………………....……3.95
Iced Thai Tea (Unsweetened)………………....…………………..…….……..1.95
Can Soda (Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Diet Coke)……………………....…….1.50
Mango Juice (Canned)…………………………………………………….…….3.00
Coconut Juice (Canned)…..……………………………………………….……3.00

Dessert
Mango Sticky Rice………………………..……………………………............5.95
Fried Banana…………………………………….………………...……………3.95
Ice Cream………………………………………………………………….…….3.95
Sweet Sticky Rice w/ Ice Cream…………………………………...………….5.95
Fried Banana w/ Ice Cream…………………………...…………..…………...5.95
Khao Tom Madt (Banana Sticky Rice)………………..………………...…….5.95

Sides
White Rice………………...………………………………………………………2.00
Brown Rice………………………………………………………………………..2.00
Steamed Vegetables……………………………………………..……………...2.00
Peanut Sauce………………………………………..…………………………...1.00
Cucumber Sauce……………………………………………………………..….1.00
Additional Meat……………………………………...……………………………2.00
Additional Egg…………………………………………………………………….2.00

Lunch Specials (8.50)
(Weekdays 11 – 3 pm)
Served w/ fried vegetable roll and wonton chips.

1. Red Curry (Chicken | Tofu)
Carrots, green beans and bamboo shoots served w/ a side of rice.

2. Yellow Curry (Chicken | Tofu)
Carrots and potatoes served w/ a side of rice.

3. Spicy Basil (Chicken | Beef | Pork | Tofu)
Basil, carrots, green beans, and bamboo shoots served w/ a side of rice

4. Pad Thai (Chicken & Shrimp)
Rice noodles stir-fried in a tamarind sauce w/ egg, beansprouts, green onions and peanuts.

5. Vegetarian Pad Thai (Tofu & Vegetables)
Rice noodles stir-fried with (or without) egg, beansprouts, cabbage, carrots, broccoli, green
onions and peanuts.

6. Broccoli & Carrots (Chicken | Beef)
Broccoli and carrots stir-fried in our house made stir fry soy sauce served w/ a side of rice.

7. Spicy Noodles (Chicken | Beef | Pork | Tofu)
Sen yai noodles (wide rice noodle) stir-fried in a house made chili paste with broccoli,
onions, carrots and basil.

8. Mix Vegetables (Chicken | Beef | Pork | Tofu)
Cabbage, carrots, green beans, broccoli and onions all stir-fried in our house made stir fry
soy sauce, served w/ a side of rice.

9. Sweet & Sour (Chicken | Tofu)
Chicken (or Tofu) battered and fried then topped with a house made sweet and sour with
pineapples, cucumbers, tomatoes, white onions and green onions.

10. Fried Rice (Chicken | Beef | Pork | Tofu)
Rice stir-fried in soy sauce with egg, white onion and green onions.

11. Spicy Basil Fried Rice (Chicken | Beef | Pork | Tofu)
Rice stir-fried in a house made chili paste with basil and white onions.

